
When ihc
thermome HlQJKVVPM

ter is low XB
Wo get careless and dress as if
it worn summer. Then como
chills, colds, coughs. Keep

A V6 V s
Cherry Pectoral
on hand. A doso or two at
tho beginning will stop the.
chills, break up the cold, and
prevent serious trouble. Look
out for cheap imitations.

In Urge and small bottles.
AtoIiI constipation. Hasten a euro br tho

lio of A) er's i'illi,
Prtjurtd fcjr Dr. J. C Aw Co., Lowell, Mssi., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Ocean Bompany

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda March 18

Sonoma March 30
Alameda '.. April 8
Ventura April 20
Alameda April 29
Sierra May 11

Alameda May 20
Sonoma ..June 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda March 23

Ventura March 29
Alameda April 13
Sierra April 19

Alameda May 4
.Sonoma Mny 10

Alameda May 25
Ventura May 31

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending p;nscngers Coupon
Through Tickets by, nuy railroad
from Sau Francisco to all points in the
United States, nnd from New York by

an) steamship line to all Kuropean ports.
l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
MMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANAKIO, Props

me Shave, Cut Ijair ana Shampoo

at Cet'Cive Rates.

We also take particular' pains with Chil-
dren's Hilirculting.

Union Buimmno,
Wainuueuiie St.

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Hark Amy Tumor, Capt. Warland
llurk Mnrlliu Davis, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
a(u:nts, 1111,0.

White

Horse
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15he "Blazed

By STEWARTTrail - EDWARD
WHITE

Copyright. 1902, by Tftoart Edtoard XOhllt
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nnd thu knowledge he needed, but that
was about nil. Ilia wages were $25 n
month, which his van bill would

to tho double englc. At the end
of the winter he would have but n lit-

tle over $100 to show for his season's
work, nnd this could mean nt most on-

ly $50 for Helen. Hut tho future was
his. Ho saw now more plainly what
he hnd dimly perceived before, thnt
for the man who buys timber, nnd lugs
It well, n suro future Is wnltlng. And
In this en nip be was beginning to team
from failure tho conditions of success.

PqiIFA' finished cutting on section I

II i,,or,'ls """J" '

I 1 I ,wcc,k- - " became necessary
,

L J begin on section 14. which lay
two mtles to the cast. In that direction
the character of the country changed
somewhat. i

The pine there grew thick on Isolated j

"Islands" of not more than an ncro or
so In extent-lit- tle knolls rising from ,

the level of a marsh. In ordinary con- -

dltlons nothing would have been easier ,

man 10 nuve ijiuweu runutn across me
frozen surface of this marsh. The pe-

culiar state of the weather interposed
tremendous difficulties

The early pnrt of autumn had been
characterized by a heavy snowfall Im-

mediately after n scries of mild days.
A warm blanket of some thlcknesi
thus overlaid the eith, effectually pre-
venting the freezing which subsequent
cold weather would have en used. All
the season Itadway had contended with
this condition. Even In the woods,
muddy swamp find spring holes ennsed
endless difficulty and necessitated a
great deal of "corduroying." or the lay-
ing of poles side by side to form nn
artificial bottom. Here In tho open
some six Inches of water nnd unlimit-
ed mud awaited the first horse that
should break through 'the layer of snnvf
nnd thin Ice. Between each pair of Is-

lands n road had to be "tramped."
Thorpo nnd the rest were put nt this

dlsngreeable Job. All day long they
hud to walk mechanically buck mid
forth on diagonals between the murits
set by Itadway with his snowshocs.
Early In tho morning their feet were
wet by ley water, for even the light
.weight or" n man sometimes broke the
frozen skin of tho marsh. By night
u road of trampled snow of greater or
less strength was marked out across
tho expanse. Thus the blanket was
thrown back from tho warm earth,
s,ud thus thc.cold was given a clia-nc-

at the water beneath. In a day or so
the road would bear a horse. A bridge
of Ice had been artificially constructed,
on either side of which lay unsounded
depths. This road wns Indicated by
a row' of II rs stuck in tho snow on
either side.

It was very cold. All day long the
restless wind swept ncross the shiver-
ing surfaco of the plains and tore
ureiind the corners of the Islands. The
big woods are as good ns an overcoat
The overcoat had been taken away.

When tho lunch sleigh arrived the
men huddled shivering ln the lee of
one of the knolls and tried to eat with
beuumhed fingers beforo n fire that
was but a mockery. Often It was near-
ly dark beforo their work warmed
them again. All of the skldways had
to be placed on the edges of the Is-

lands themselves, nnd the logs hud to
bo travoyed over tho steep little knolls.
A single misstep out on to the plain
mennt a mired horse. Three times
heavy snows obliterated tho ronds, so
that they had to bo plowed out before
the men could go to work again. It
was u struggle.

Undwuy was evidently worried. lie
often paused beforo a gang to Inquire
how they wcru "malting it." He seem-
ed afraid they might wish to quit,
which was Indeed the ense, but he
should never have tuken beforo them
any attitude but Uiat of absolute con-
fidence in their Intentions. His anx-
iety was natural; however. Ho re-

alized the absolute necessity of skid-
ding nnd hauling this Job before tho
heavy choking snows of the latter part
of January should inako It Impossible
to keep the ronds open. So Insistent
was this necessity that ho had seized
the first respite In the phenomenal
snowfall of thu early autumn to begin
work. Tho cutting In the woods could
wait.

Left to themselves, probably the men
would never have dreamed of objecting
to whatever privations the tiiHk car-

ried with it. Railway's anxiety for
their comfort, however, caused them
finally to Imagine that perhaps they
might have some Just grounds for com-plai-

nfter nil. That Is a great trait
of tho lumber Jack.

But Dyer, tho scaler, finally caused
the outbreak. Dyer was an efficient
enough man In his way, but ho loved
his own ease. Ills hublt was to stay In
his bunk of mornings until well after
daylight. To this there could bo no
objection except on tho part of the
cook, who wiiB supposed to attend to
his business himself, for tho scaler was
active In his work when once ho begnu
it and could keep up with the skidding.
But now he displayed n strong antlpa- -

thy to tho north wind on the plains.
"I don't pose for no tough son of u

gun!" said he to Itadway. "And I've
got some respect for my, ears and feet.
Klii.'ll warm mi u little bv tomorrow.
and eerhuus tho wlud '11 dlo. I can

eaten up to you fellows ny nuijtiing n
little, so I guess I'll stay In and work
on the books today."

"All right," Itudwny assented, n lit-

tle doubtfully.
This happened perhaps two days out

of the week. Finally Dyer hung out a
thermometer, which he used to consult.
The men saw It nnd consulted It too.
At once they felt much colder.

"She wns stan 10 below," sputtered
Bnptlsto Telller, the Frenchman who
played the fiddle. "He freeze t'rou to
bees eenside. Dnt is too cole for mat-
in' de work." 4

Them plains Is sure a holy fright."
.. .. .. .1 T . . 1 M

;rh, oM ,m know ,t Mmsclt,"
agreed big Nolan. .

.,D1(1 ee ,,m rnmmln. nrounu-
-

ycstordny nsk,n. U8 lf wc found hcr t00
Jd? no knowfl vcry wo ho ought

not (o kcep ft mnn out thnt Bort 0-
-

wcnther."
You.d shlvcr ko n ,l0(, , n brIcr
,,, on a wnrm d n Jllly Bnl(1

JacUtnn nn'08 contemptuously,
shut , 8nld t, ..you're barn

lw9S YoU d(m,t hnvc to bo out ,n thp
cold." .)

This was true. So Jackson's Inter
vention went for a Httlo worse than

.nothing.
"It nln't lak ho hns nuttln' besides."

went on naptlste. "ne can mak' de
cut In de meedlc of de fores'."

"That's right," agreed Bob Stratton.
"They's the west half of 'eight ain't
been cut yet"

So they sent a delegation to Itadway.
Big Nolan wos the spokesman.

"Boss," said he bluntly, "she's too
cold to work on them plains todny.
She's the coldest day we had."

Railway was too old a hand nt the
business to make any promises on the
spot.

"I'll sec, boys," said he--.

When the breakfast was over the
crew were sent to making skldwnys
nnd travoylng roads on "eight." This
wns a precedent. In thno the work on
the plains wns grumbllngly done Ifi any
wcnther. However, as to this Rndwoy
proved firm enough, no was a good
fighter when he know he was being im-

posed upon.
And as the days slipped by he tight-

ened the reins. Christmas was ap-

proaching. An easy mathematical com-
putation reduced the question of com-
pleting his contract with Morrison &
Dnly to a certain weekly quota. In
fact, he was surprised at the size of It.
lie would have to work diligently nnd
itendlly during tho rest of the winter.

Having thus a definite task to
In a definite number of days.

Rndway grew to be more of a task
.nastor. Thus ho regained to n sruat

degree the respect of his men. Then ho
lost it again.

One morning he came In from n talk
with the supply teamster nnd woke
Dyer, who was not up yet.

"I'm going down home for two or
threo weeks," he announced to Dyer.
"You know my nddrcs. You'll have to
take charge, and I guess you'd bettor
let the scaling go. Wo can get the tally
at the banking grounds when we begin
to haul. Now, wo nln't got nil the time
there Is, so you want to keep tho boys
nt it pretty well."

Dyer twisted tho little points of his
mustache. "All right, sir," said ho,
with his smile so lnscrutnbly Insolent
thnt Radwny never saw tho Insolence
nt all. He thought this u poor year for
n man In Uadwny's position to spend
Christmas with his family, but It wns
none of his business,

"Do ns much us you can In the marsh,
Dyer," went on tho jobber. "I don't
believe It's renlly necessary to lay oft
any more (here on account of the
weather."

"All right," repented Dyer.
The sealer did what he considered

his duty. All day long he tramped
hnck and forth from one gang of men
to tho other, keeping n sharp eye on
tho details of the work. Ills practical
experience was sutUcieut to solve readi-
ly such problems as broken tackle, ex-

tra expedients or facility which tho
days brought forth. The fact that In
111 tn wns vested tho power to discharge
kept the men nt work.

Dyer was In tho habit of starting for
the mnrsh an hour or so nfter sunrise.
The crew, of course, were at work by
daylight. Dyer heard them often
through his doze, Just ns he heard tho
chore boy como in to build the lire and
till tho water pall afresh. After a
time tho lire, built of kerosene nnd
pitchy hjnek pine, would got so hot
that In 'ftlf defense he would arise and
dress. Then ho would breakfast lei-

surely.
Thus ho Incurred tho enmity of the

cook and cookee. Those Individuals
have to prepare food three times n day
for half a hundred enters, besides
which on sleigh haul they aro sup-
posed to servo breakfast at II o'clock
for tho loaders and n variety of lunches
up to midnight for thu sprinkler men
As a consequence they resent infrac
tions of tho llttlo system they may
htivij been able to Introduce.

(TO 1115 CONTINUKIl)

Johannesburg, April 27. A cage
collapsed in the Robinson mine pre-
cipitating forty-thre- e nativps 1000
feet. All were killed,
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Tjio AjjOVO js t(10 uonoca Rovorslblo Disc Plow.

Where a. team can walk and
Tim Rhvkrsiblk works perfectly.

The combination of features in ... .

The Benecia Reversible
Make it the most valued of all DISC PLOWS. It can be used right or left hand,
plowing around the laud or RKVURSiiiu?, throwing furrows all one way. Will plow
between terraces without leaving a water furrow. Made only in a sulky.
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Moheula Found Guilty. 1

Honolulu, April 28. Verdict
of guilty with a recommendation
for clemency was returned in Fed
eral Court at 2:46 o'clock this after
noon in the matter of the United
States vs. Solomon Mehculn, in-
dicted for the destruction of public
documents (vouchers of the House
of by the follow-

ing jury: Ernest A. R. Ross, Geo.
Hawley, A. McKenzie, G. V.
Hayselden, Robt. B. French, W.
Wagner, II, P. Roth, James Mer-sebur- g,

II. W. Adams, C. K. Cal-

vert and John Coffee.
Robt. B. French was foreman.
Jury retired at 11 o'clock this

morning. At noon a recess wns
taken for lunch. At 1 p. 111. de-

liberations were resumed. At 2:23
p. m. Judge Dole and council enter-
ed the jury room for the purpose of
further instructions being given by
the court. The jury wanted an

of certain points.
Two verdicts were handed the

court by the foreman. One read
"Guilty as charged in the indict-
ment" and the other enumerated
the four counts of the indictment
and found guilty on each count.

C. V. Ashford, councel for de-

fendant, left for Kona in the Mauna
I.oa before the verdict was return-
ed. J. W. Cathcart was present in
court for Ashford and excepeted
to the verdict as contrary to the
weight of evidence; also to the form
of verdict; the'two-fol- d form.

Cathcart gave notice of motion
for a new trial.

Sentence is deferred until Mny 6,
when Ashford will return to Hono-
lulu. The minimum penalty will
probably be nwarded, say the wise
ones.

Kulilo to l(uu Again.

Honolulu, April 28. Prince
Cupid will nppreciate a reelection
to Congress.

He says that no Congressman
can learn the ropes in one term.
His friends feel that his appearance
as a candidate in the campaign
next fall will strengthen the party
and greatly nid its success at the

'polls.

draw a plow

Bonocla Ratoon Disc Plow.

Testa I'nys Fine. j

Honolulu, April 28. Kditor
F. J. Testa of the Independent is a
free man. lie has paid liis fine.
Fine equalled $100; costs of court
amounted to $56.59.

Testa was sentenced by Judge
Dole yesterday, having been found
guilty of sending obscene matter
through the United States mails.
He was given time to collect the
money to pay his fine.

This morning it looked as if
Testa would go to Oahu jail for
thirty days and then take the poor
man's oath, under Federal statute,
and get his discharge, not being
able to pay his fine.

Early this afternoon, however,
Testa handed over $156.59, fine
and costs, in the office of the U. S.
Marshal and walked out a free
man.

Former llllolte Dies.
Mrs. A. A. Haalalca, sister of

John Ena and Mrs. L,. A. Coney,
died shortly before 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning April 26th at
Honolulu at the family residence.
Mrs. Haalalca has been ill for a
long time with diabetes, but kept
about until a week ago, when she
suffered a fall and was obliged to
take to hcr bed. She grew grad-
ually weaker and finally passed
away as in sleep this morning.

Mrs. A. A, Haalalca was born in
Ililo July 21, 1842 nnd was the
widow of the late A. A. Haalalca,
one of the leading Hawaiian chiefs
of the islands. In recent vears she

jlms lived at the old Haalalca liome-- !

stead in this city with Mrs, Coney.
Until illness prevented Mrs. Haa-

lalca has been active in the social
and church life of the city, being a
leader in much of the
work of the city, particularly for
the Hnwaiinus.

The funeral took place in Hono-

lulu April 27th from Kawaihao
church, of which Mrs. Hnalalea
was a leading and active member.

Shanghai, April 29. It is re-

ported that the Russians have been
disastrously repulsed in a two day's
fight on the Yalu.

THIS

PLOW

H.HACKFELD & Co.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Representatives)

interpretation

philanthropic

Hills up the dirt better
than a hoe, besides leav-
ing the soil behind it in a
splendid pulverized con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it fc

supposed to do.

Transport Sunk with 201) Japanese.
St. Petersburg, April 28. An

official report received, today states
that the Russian torpedo-boat- s of
the Vladivostok squadron sunk the
Japanese transport Kinshu Maru on
tvpnl 26th.

Seventeen officers and 170 men of
the transport verc saved, but two
hundred of the Japanese 011 board
refused to surrender and were sent
to the bottom with the ship.'

1 he Japanese steamer Makamura
Mnru was also sunk but the crew
was saved.

St. Petersburg, April 26. The
Russian Admiralty is considering
the despatch of the Baltic fleet to
the Far East in July.

CUAMlllJKLAIN'S COUOII RliMHDV
is the mother's favorite. It is pleas-

ant and safe for children to take
and always cures. It is intended
especially for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough, and is the
best medicine made for these dis-
eases. There is not the least dan-
ger in giving it to children for it
contains no opium or other injurious
drug and may be given ns confi-
dently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by the Ililo Drug Co.
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